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To City SubBeribers, delivered In any part of the

ritv Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents are
n it authorized to collect fr mere than three month
in advance.

gntercd at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,
as second class matter.
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To-Da- y'. Indication..

IS"Contract Advertisements taken at pro.o
tionately low rates.

Tea lines send Nonpareil type make one quai

NEW ADVERTISED KN' s

That Car Load
"IF PHAETONS AND BUGGIES

For the South Atlantic States northeast
to southeast winds-- , rising, followed by

Quarterly Meeting.
For the WrunxsTOH District or the Method

ist B., Church, South First Eoukd, 1830.

Coharie Mission, at Wesley Chapel, Jan'y 1 ;
Cokeabury, at Cokesbury, Jan'y 3, 4;
Bladen, at Bethlehem, Jan'y 10, 11;
KHEabeth, at tttteabethtown, Jan'y IT, 18;
Whiteville, at Whiteville, Jan'y 21, 15;

State. It is reported here that the
Western North Carolina Railroad has suf-
fered quite severely from the recent rains,
there having been several slides along the
line. Congressman Scales seems to be
pressing bis Indian measures with com-
mendable vigor. His resolution, calling

Grant started from Philadelphia Representative Wright has intro- -

when he began his "grand rounds" at duced a bill to lend $20,000,000 in

other people's expense. He was re- - $600 sums to impecunious homestead- -

cei ved abroad as no citizen of this era, to purchase seeds, farming impie- -

country was ever received-before5an- ments, etc The money is to be se- -

falling barometer, increasing cloudiness,
occasional rains, higher, followed by lower

HAS ARRIVfil1.

OUTLINES.
"

A petition for an appropriation for a
monument at Yorktown, Va. , was laid be-

fore the Senate; the negrojexodus was dis-

cussed; sundry nominations sent to Senate

PHAETONS,for an investigation of the recent Ute out-- Rpnnab- - of QkaJn Tann Ol Vl. 1 .

he has cot back to the place whence I cured by mortgage on tfaejand. The 1 break, deserves prompt action by Congress.

temperatures will prevail.

mayor. Court. ,
Matt. Moore, a badly dilapidated colored

damsel, was up for disorderly conduct. The
prosecuting witness, a man named Gulley,

8mlthvUle8Ution,Feb'y3.4;
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Feb'y 7, 8;
Wilmington, at Front Street. Feb V 14, 15 ;

8 TOP BUGGIES,

6 PEN BUGGIES,

3 PHYSICIAN'S PHAETONS,
Topsau, at Trogpect, ireb'y 21, 22:

he started. His reception in Phila- - committee declined to make any re-- iftinBgengineer in the yard of the Rich- -

delphia, on Tuesday, was very mag- - commendation, but simply allowed mond & Danville Railroad, in this
- ,vJ: finished his work for the day, started

mficent. The whole city and the Mr. Wright to report the bill -- inghis fonis nomet sooth of the depot, and while
country around poured dav its flense individual responsibility. walking along a side track, and when near

iHo motor tonk was sudden v strnr.k a now- -

New River Mission. Feb'y 25;
Onslow, at Swaaaboro. Feb'y 28, S9;
Duplin, at Magnolia, March 6, 7;
Clinton, at Andrews' Chapel, March 13, 14.
A full attendance of the District Stewards is re-

quested at the Parsonage of the Front St. Church,

with no little eloquence- - and elaboration,
proceeded to inform the Court as to the ex

SIDE BAR BUGGIES,
LOUIS COOK, Manufacture.

Call and examine. We can and will sell at satis
factory figures with oar usual warranty.population to greet "the conquering -- tn. ri.Anl jJ erful blow upon the side of his head by

vnvnbi a auunis,hero," and forty thousand men were u & rtr . bowe unknown person ana wun an unknown
tiioVilv pnlnrrlst io. of Hiss Aernes Hern- - weanon. He was knocked down and lett dec 19 It Auctioneers.

. . , tt . . w 7.. : entirely insensible, iu which condition he
f An'd rnni UlAtl fT rt fLMTx. r 1. 1 f f,U li . Ill 1 "

remained for perhaps a quarter of an hour. Choice Porto Rico oranges
in the line of march. At present
Grant is booming. We copy a part
of the account of the procession:

when he recovered consciousness, after hav

tent of the woman's offence, which consist-
ed in raising frequent disturbances at his
house on the pretext that he was harboring
her husband. He couldn't stand it any
longer, and asked the protection of the
Court. When she was "in good order,"
remarked the witness, there was no better
woman, but her conduct and language on
the occasions complained of were in very
bad form. He was willing, if she would

uuu a IQUUlHtVU va vv. f
Campbell's fine society play, entitled
"Fate." It says she is destined to a
high place in the theatrical world.

B ARB SELLING FROMw
ing been found lying at the side of the track.

TSIS CITY.

by the President. - Col. Thoa. B.

Keogb, of North Carolina, was elected
Secretary of the National Republican
Executive Committee. Chief Justice

S. E. Perkins, of Iadiana, is dead. A

fight occurred in Afghanistan between na-

tive troop?. Ayoub Khan has been
imprisoned. The Maine House will
lack twelve members in its organization,
as twelve Republicans are disfranchised.

. The allied forces were driven back by

Chilians after desperate fighting; the loss is

heavy on both sides. New York
stock market was dull and irregular yester-

day; New York Central 127i, Erie 41 J
- Boston capitalists arc to invest largely

in railroad improvements in the State of
Virginia . A cotton gin and fiftep

bales of cotton burned at Weldon yester-

day, with a small building belonging to the
Railroad Comoanv. The exodus

in w umington, on tne l3tn or February, at 10 a. m

a
DIED,

HOBQES . -- In this city, Thursday morning. 18th
Instant, MABBL, only daughter of S. C. and T. A.
Hodges, aged two years five months and seventeen
days. .,.

There, in the Shepherd's bosom,
White as the drifted snow,

Is the little lamb we missed one morn
From the household flock below.

The funeral will take, place; this (Friday) af-

ternoon, at 3 o'clock, from the residence of the pa
rents, on Dock between Eighth and Ninth streets,
thence to Oakdale Cemetery. Friends and acquain-
tances are repectfully invited to attend,

aasaaiaw maw aaaaai i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCHOONER P03T-B0- V,35
. MSW ADVKBTUEfflBNTS.
Mtjhsoj Overcoats, &c. $3 25 per Hu. deed,

''The surviving soldiers of the war of
1812 were also a marked feature of the pa-

rade. In the rear of the great pageant came
a cavalcade of citizens, numbering 400.
The entire procession occupied six hours in
passing any given point. As it neared the
heart of the city the throng became more
dense and the enthusiasm greater. The day
being observed as a holiday none ot the
business houses were opened. As the car-
riage of Gen. Grant reached the front of In

JltJG Hp. Gumming & Co Briefly.
$18 00 per Thousand.

Geo. Mvkrs Fire-wor- ks, &c.

behave herself, to "extend the right hand
of fellowship," fec. At the close of the tes-

timony. the woman made a Statement, but
as she was suffering from the effects of a
fractured jaw-bon- e, the result of one of her
tilts with her husband, as she declared, an
interpreter was needed to give the MayOr
an adequate conception of her real senti

Send orders to

CRONLT ft MOR&1S,

Auctioneers

They are very sweet.

dec 19 It

Horner School, Oxford, N. C.

C. A. Prick Bell of Wilmington.
CaoKiiY & Mobbis Choice oranges.

Ckohly & Mobbis Phaetons, buggies.
Giles & Mubchisoh Open every night.

Local Dots.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. Amos Wade, of New Berne,

is dead, aged 77. He was highly esteemed.
Mr. J. B. Hu ssey has not been

appointed Librarian of the House, but he
says his chances are good.

We congratulate the Durham
Recorder on Its good taste. It uses the real
title of merit Mister, rather than "Honor-ables- "

and "KurnehV and "Majors,'' not to
mention Generals, "Jedges" and "Squires."
We like it .

Petersburg Index Appeal: Mr.
O. Landon Scott, formerly connected as a
teacher with the Charlottesville High
School, has turned bis attention to journal-
ism, and has purchased an interest in the
Franklin. N. C, QcuetU.

dependence Hall, a few minutes before 1

o'clock, a round of applause greeted the il-

lustrious guest, the bell tolled forth a
salute, and this was the signal for a
general outburst of enthusiasm all along
the line. The old .Independence Hall
was tastefully decorated and festooned

Merry Christmas.
HORNER SCHOOL, Olford, N. C.

INSTRUCTORS:
J. H. HORNER, A.M. J, C. HORNER, A. M.

B. W. WINSTON. A. B., (Univ. of N. C.)
The Spring Session will begin January 19th, 1880.

Board and Tuition per session of five months $100.
For circulars, address

dec 19 8t nac fr su we J. C. HORNER.

movement was debated in Congress yester-

day Four illicit distilleries have

been seized in Georgia and several arrests
maae. The announcement of the

new French Ministry will be made Satur-

day. A pork packing house in Cbi- -
. - 1 IOAAAU.iIi vaolurilau for

A grand tournament is an
nounced to come off at Burgaw on Thurs-

day, January 8th.

The health officers have gone on
duty, and will have the city in a good san

from the pavement to me roor, anu
in front was the grand triumphal
arch spanning Chestnut street, deco-
rated with exquisite taste and showing

ments oc the interesting subject. On the
promise of good behavior in the future She

was told to go and sin no more.
A number of hucksters were summoned

before the Court to answer to the charge of
failing to comply with the city ordinance
in reference to hucksters, which requires
them to pay a weekly license. They wereitary condition before the heated term com

For Overcoats,
TTL1SH, WELL FITTING

SUITS OF CLOTHES,
And Qent' Furnishing Goods generally,

uo to
MUNSON'S, The Clothier

dec 19 It and Mer. Tailor.

Brown Roddick
45 Market St.

ARB OFFERING SOME VERY DBCIDBD
BARGAINS, even in the face of a rising mar-

ket, and would advise all who are in want ef any
thins in oar Una, to call as early as possible, and
avoid the Holiday Rush We subjoin the following
from our DRY GOODS STOCK, which will be
found both suitable and useful for

the motto: 'Philadelphia's welcome to the
patriot and soldier.' When Gen. Grant ar-

rived in front of the Union League bouse
he alighted from the carriage and took his
position on a grand stand to review the
Droceasion. The great length of the line

L Aabeville Journal'. There are mences. Officer E. Scharfl takes all that
sixteen prisoners in the county jail. Twelve I part of the city north of Chesnut street.and
of them are imprisoned for violation of the officer F. M. James all that part of the city

called . up one at a time, and severally gave
in their excuses for failure as aforesaid, and
the Mayor finally let them go on condition
that they would settle up with the Clerk of

the Market before night, upon failure to do

U. 8. laws. Grand opening of thecompelled him to leave long before it had
nassed. the weather becoming raw and south of Chesnut street.tobacco warehouse at Marshall, Madison Briefly,chilly. Altogether the demonstration was
probably the most imposing ever witnessed
in this citv. In the evening the city was

PreAlloa Matfcla. Use maraarer.
county, N. C, on the 14th of January.

The Durham Tobacco Plant says
the Drosnects of the University Railroad

GRAIN, OF ALL KINDS,
MEAL, "Best in the city,"

refusal to work with non-uni- on men.

The Emperor of Austria says that perfect

peace will be restored to the Balkan pro-

vinces by the fulfilment of the Berlin

lreaty. Yakoob Khan's buried treas-

ure found --in Cabul, was all in Russian

gold; many of the Afghan regulars wear
the Russian uniform. Judge Mc--
Iver having refused the Chief Justice-

ship of South Carolina, Governor Simp-

son has been elected to the position.

. New York markets Money 5g7 per

cent; cotton weak at 12f4hl2 cl8i Southern

brilliantly illuminated, and Independence
are flattering. The North Carolina Rail--Hall, by the am Ol calcium ngaiax anone

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
SILKS.

SHAWLS-CLOAK-

FANCY DRBSS GOODS,
SCOTCH HOSIERY,

BLK and COL'D CASHMBRBS,
CORSET8.

HAY, choice Eastern,
FEED, of all kinds,

And a MULE or so, and aa ENGINE and BOILER
or two. and some ether things, bnt space ferbids.

dec 19 tf PRESTON CUMMING & CO.

road.at a recent meeting.suDscriDea fo.uuu,
and Gen: Hoke, in behalf of the iron mineforth with a splendor never Deiore wit-

nessed. Private dwellings were lighted
from the first stories to the roof, and the
hotels were illuminated by calcium lights."

which ' they were to be brought before him
again, when the penalty would be enforced.
The Clerk was also instructed to be certain
and make the collections from this class of
business promptly every week.

The case of Thomas Kelly, the vagrant
and tramp, was continued over until this
morning.

at Chapel Hill, has subscribed $5,000, and
the Plant says $20,000 can be raised imme-
diately, which will guarantee the road.

patriae for alia Doom.
Allen Matbia, colored, who was sentenced

at the late term of the Superior Court for

this county to be executed for the murder

of one Reuben Herring, of Pender, on Fri-

day, the 9th of January ensuing, begins to
realize the near approach of his almost in-

evitable doom. First along he seemed to
be buoyed up to some extent with the idea
that his sentence would eventually be com

KID GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

LADIES' TIBS,
SILK HAND'FS,

FANCY RIBBONS.

TH6 Bell of Wilmington.

QO TOGA PRICE'S AND SXB THE BELLRaleitrh News: Died m thisThe sagacious contemporary, the
citv. yesterday morning, after a protracted
illness, Miss Alice, the lovely and accom LADIES' NECK WBAR,

Ac, &c, &c, &c.
of the City, and at the same time buy some of
those delicious Walnut Caramels, Mars Mallows,

flour dull and 158 50; wheat
lighHuquiry; Richmond Dispatch, is showing how

aic higher, with corn dull

and unchanged; spirits terpentine firmer at the Democrats may win even sup- - plished daughter of rror. w. u. a-er-

If rumor is true Deiore anoiner monw
ream unocoiate urops, ate. , at tuc a pouna .

TOYS OF EVERY VARIETY.
dec 19 tf South Front street, near Marketmuted, but he is gradually losing bis coafi41c; roiin quiet and steady at $1 501 60. posing the Republicans in New I orK nassea Raleieh will boast of lust exactly six BROWN & RODDICK.

. ' -

45 Market Street.
nrnviHn t hat the electors shall be I daily newspapers, all doing a thriving busi- - I dence in this chance of escape from the

KIVIiK AND AIAltlNE.

The British barque North Carolina,

Buchan, had repaired at Bermuda Decem-

ber 11th, and would resume her voyage, for
Liverpool, in about one week.

r I T Ait it otr ike nrn- - I ..
pu f u timntbo TDpmn-- ko kt ;atrint whinh it savs. is ur.11 T u u "" Y halter. His appetite continues excellent,

I - i m - - l inicwio. Open Every Night
10 O'CLOCKTJNTILcratic Returning Board of Maine. but in manner, to use the words of the

jailor, he is becoming quite week. One or
more of the colored clergy call to see him
every day, and seem to be doing their best
to prepare him spiritually for the great

the Republican plan. It gives the Tne Danville (Va.) Post says
Democrats 15 from New York, 1 that Mr. Henry Kellam, who lived near

Price's 8tore. in Rockingham county, N.
from Maine and 138 frotn the South, n i iwiiiln d k Ml" few days ago by
tk..i. will turlrif) votPM to elect. It cuttine his throat from ear to ear with a ra--

Gen. Grant only travelled eighty
The Norwegian barque Concordia,
and British barque Emma Crook,

from this port, arrived at Liverpool

DURING THE HOLIDAYS.
Ladies invited to call and examine our LARGE

STOCK. New Goods continually opening.
GILES A MURCHI80N. Happy New Year.

dec 19 tf 8 and 40 N. Front st.days when he made bis trip around
the world. - I tr. AnA i.oi.nil,) in lha nrmnm nf on the 14th inst. .UQUIQU 1UOWUMJ u miv f-

navsthev "can reasonably otiooi nE.- I '"J " - jr. ..-
-

I . . j . i .u- -. u- - mm QEORGE MYERS, rowrt $ Roddick.trr tVioao in New .lersev. the deed. Insanity, ol course, was tne cause n seems 10 oe unueraiuuu iuv wuo a- -
upon KOVaiUC WUVUV 9 a-- - r rmO I rt fkn pocli Q or Uon will be private, the gallows to be
Connectiout,Oregoo, and California-- 7, 9, 11, 13 , 16 South Front 8t.

Mr. George Augustus Sala, a
famous London journalist, is to be at
Jiichmond, Va,, in a day or so.

VI uiv inou
Mr. James Redmon, of Madi-

son, whilst retnrnine from Asheville, was
erected in the yard back of the iail, and a
high fence .built on the East so as to obstruct

TUB MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. 7 :45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 A.M.

States which together cast twenty--
OIK CHRIS I TO AS BAZAAR

Is situated on the N.B. corner Market aad Snd Sts.four votes. New Jersey ana Oregon the view from Fourth street. FIRE-WORK- S!

IN EVERY VARIETY.would give the needed number. So
wooid California and Connecticut.
Aud Connecticut, Oregon, aud Cali

STOCK IB GVXR FOUR TIMES THEOUR of former years, and we can truthfully
say that for either Variety or Price no such display
has BVBR been made in this vicinity. Our apace
is too small to enumerate any thing like what we
have in stock. The following can give bat a very
faint idea :

thrown from his wagon. The Journal
says one of the front aud one of the hind
wheels ran over his chest, breaking three of
his ribs, and frightfully bruising his body.
He was taken to the home of his brother,
who resides in the vicinity, where he now
lies in a critical condition.

Durham Recorder : Solicitor
Strudwick is steadily recovering from his
late severe attack of illness. Whether

Tbat Leap Year Ball. Raleigh 5:30 A. H. and 0:00 r. M.

The young ladies, we are told, have not Mails for the N. C. Railroad,
yet made, definite selection of the night TncfudSffi a
for the leap year, hop which they propose Railroad, at 550 A.M.
to give early in January, but will decide at Southern mails for all points
a meeting to be held in the next few days; South, daily. .8M M. and 7:45 P. M.

fornia are all Democratic Stales."

Wbat will come of the Hampton --

Gary oontroversy ? Will there be

pistols for two and coffee for --four?

The latest news is that Averill, of

Minnesota, will be elected Chairman

of the National Republican Commit-

tee.

It strikes us the Stalwarts are
to win. They will hardly make

Japanese Ware,
Wax Dolls.

Ladles' Work Boxes,
Illustrated Picture Book!.
Tea Seta;

FANCY GOODS in every possible variety;

FRENCH CONFECTIONERY;

ORANGES, APPLES, LEMONS, FIGS;

OLD WINES and LIQUORS, WHISKEYS;

NEW CHAMPAGNES.

Only look at the IMMENSE VARIETY we offer,

and "Prices the Lowtst in the City."

GEORGB MYERS,

Nankeen Dolls,
adestructible Dolls. Cuds and Saucer.the election by Aiatrmta in New II.there is injury or benefit

anMlion:certainiv
to the State

North
by the Nearly all the arrangement, are perfected. WgBfB.and there is no question but that the affair I Mail or oheraw & Darlington

will hp hothhrilliaru and memorable. Al-- I Railroad..................
Blinking Dolls,new 1 hing, Rocking Horses,

nre oracaers,York if they see it will not certainly I Carolina can be made emphatically the home Sleeping Dolls,
Doll Carriages,

G:00 P. M.

8:00 A. M.

8:00 A. M.

Stoves.
The Baltimore American was clas We shall not he I oi ue wuus man. vu xww; ..

j a am ,sw nr, tw Mails for points between jrio--elect their man. Velocipedes,
Drums,were upnuus va ,uuu ju www" vuw rence and Charlestonready the boys are pondering the important

question as to what they shall wear on that
dec 19 tf 7, 9. 11, 13, 16 South Front st.surprised if they appoint by the

T.pcr'islature. Even that might not
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape

Wpat "River. Tuesdays and

Kitchens,
Furniture Bets,
Noah's Arks,
Animals, , .

Games,
i Puzzles,

Vases,
" Trumpets,

Musical Toys,
Metalaphonee,
Harmonicas,
Bay Pipes,
Wagons,

sified yesterday as Democratic. It is

Republican and has a "leetle organ"
of its own.

warehouse floors, and the business kept up
with proportionate fullness until Saturday
morning. John M. Moring, Esq., has
been here. He authorizes us-- to state that

interesting occasion, while every other
group of ladies you pass on the street areA. T . . . . . & A I. Fridays LOOP M.

Favetteville. via Lumberton. uarts.For Sale.
A MOST DESIRABLE PLACE. ON MASON--

will It mignt react against tuem
elsewhere in Ohio for instance. earnestly discussing the coming event and Tool Cheats, Writing uesks,

Extensive Assortment of Tin Ware.BORO BOUND, with beautiful Water Front.the multifarious preparations incident JtX.Windom racher took the wind out
the rumor connecting his name with Con-
gressional aspirations is utterly without
foundation.

1

Shelbv Aurora: We learn
and the finest Ocean View on the Sound. Two
story Dwelling with six rooms, large piazzas, metal Wholesale and Retail.thereto.Don Cameron was elected Chair

daily, except Sundays.... 6:00 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices every Friday . . 6 .00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9:00 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at..... 8KIOA. M.

andKitcnen, besides Servant Rooms, Stable and RTJOWN &T ROTHTfKKnlsbta ot Pythias. House, uatn ana nosx nonse. Au new ana i - " 1

f Voorhees' sails when he tacked on

his amendment to the uegro exodus
iiiveetigatioD.

The immortal Pinch back is in

At the meeting of Oermania Lodge, No. built of beat material. - Parties desiring to examine N.B. corner Market and 2d Sts.nremises will find keys oa place. For farther inf or- -

man ot the Republican National Ex-

ecutive Committee. The Richmond
Dispatch's special, of the 17th, says:

"The election of Cameron, while a Grant

tbat there is a goose in this county over
thirty years old. Several of our farm-e-m

are holding their, cotton for 15 cents.
Hale's Weekly is fighting the "Mud

Cut Boom." Let it fight; but we will see
what the tax-paye- rs will say next Novem

a - - m m- a w m r7 i irw dec 16 tf4, K. of P., held last night, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year,

mauon appiy w aee u w a. u. uuumia.

English Hats 1

rpHB NOBBIEST STYLES !

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at 12:00 P. M.

OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Washington iu search of an office. Candy. Apples.

110X68 AB80rted Fancy CANDY,100or Bbls Choice APPLES,

ber, --r Mr.Jfi. uendricK, oi tniscounty,
showed us, last week, a very fine sample of 01 J

vie lory, is more a aeieai oi uiaiue wan ui
Sherman. The selection of Keoghas Sec
retary means that they really entertain aGive him his deserts, Mr. Hayes a

:pi neb back office. Northern through mails 9:45 A. M.

via: g
C. C A. Weuruabn.

j V. C- - W. F. "Wenzel.
P. IS. Karlsberg.
K. of R. and & F. C. Miller.

molasses which he made irom tne Minne-
sota Earlv Umber Sugar Cane. - 'Thehope of carrying norm vaxoiina w vrtauw Northern through and way

i

ALL QUALITIES LOWEST PRICES !

HARRISON ALLEN,

d3Cl8tf Hatters.

The designation of Chicago as tne piaceior i jwanton Blade threatens to expose some- - For sale y
KERCHNER& C ALDER BROSdec 18 tfthe National Uonvenlion is a joint victory i lbe Ea8tera Democrats don't let

mails........ ....... .... 7.WA. M.
Southern mails, 7:30 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad.... 10:35 A.M.

uomn Afflm aiuh frnm ft A M tn 13 M..
of Grant and the indomitable workers from
that city. The Blaine men are sad and the tM. of F. A. Bear.

'TjF. W. Ortman.
Representative to Grand Lodge- -

The Yazoo county grand jury re-

fused to bring in a true bill against
Barksdale for shooting Dixon. An-

other bowl from the Stalwarts.

the "Mud Cut" rest easy, we say Kin tne
Mud Cut appropriation and all other

of State taxes for the pur-
pose of building railroads.

Cheese. Bice, Sugar.
1 AA Boxes Cream CHEESE,

Sherman men not happy to night." and from 2 toSOP.M. Money order and BINGHAM SCHOOL,--W. H.1

Gerken. nffir.fi.1 ajuuum v aauab, ai . v. ,

S NOW T AMONG SOUTHERN

AW
Bbls Carolina RICE,

rjK Bbls Refined SUGAR.
General delivery onen from 6:30 A. M.Thermometer Record.

We supposed the Maine, matter
would make the Stalwarts furious,

and would add to their determination
Boardinff School a for Bovs.to 6:00 P. M., and on Sundays from8:30 to

9:80 A. M.
Stamps for sale at general delivery when For sale by

KERCHNER A CALDKR BRO
The 171st Session, ending December 17th, 1879,

has been the most prosperous In the 86 years of the
School's history. " i

The Hid Session will beeln January 14th. 1880.
dec 18 tf

Old Hannibal Hamlin is in despair.
He is afraid the Maine Stalwarts will

submit to the Maine Returning
Board's procedure without a

Raleigh Parmer & Mechanic:
It is reported that Mrs. Hart well, wife of
the Baptist missionary to Chm a, but re
cently sent to California, died in the latter
State. Her little son and daughter were
the best mannered children for their age
we ever saw. They were born in China,
where a lack of filial respect and good man-
ners is a crime. FromCapt. Dossey
Battle we learn that 1370 exodustem

stamp office is closed. , I

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:

Board SIS per month . Tuition $50 per Session .Mails collected from street boxes every
For

to cheat the. people in New York.
The Richmond Dispatch's Washing-

ton special of the 17th says:
There is no doubt but that Republicans

atalogue, giving full particulars, aaaressway at 4.00 P. M. R. BINGHAM, Sup't.dec 13 lm - BUL.J.
Bagging, Ties, Bacon.

300HaURoll.BAOOlNGjMMiwiii
--i AAA Bdls ARROW TIES."Mv time is ud." said the doctor to theAtlanta.. .61

Auxusta ..70 Florida Oranges,of the House are .seriously discussing the
Jacksonville 67
Key West,.... ...76
Mobile 64
Montgomery 67

left the Slate horn the line ot the wumtng- - JUUU Hew and Pieced,
nmnnsi t ion that the Ne w York Legislature I ATnnHmr Thv Charleston 62 patient, whom he found using Dr. Bull's.

Cough Syrup, an d.he was correct, for that
nnno-- h was soon a thine of the past. Price

Boxes BAUa.8 ana c. k. biukb,fUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM THE LANDr:rr."KKi" ri the mA.r.ritmr that "w"xrjryrry"J Charlotte 9Q.Ponce JLe Leon eougnt tne ronni or per- -where .nav llo ior a inrouen viuaet iy auuiou- -
For sale bv...nthi, ennnlv at thnna SWMtT

Little Aleck Stephens says Senator
Bayard is trying to hatch Republi-
can eggs; bnt says he will fail, as

they were addled before he got bold

of them.

25 cents. tNew Orleans,. . . .68
Punta Rassa, 76

56
45
57
79

up
State, in spite of Tilden or anti-Tilde-n

Democrats. The Maine matter was again
to-d- ay talked of, and the Republicans ate

KKRCHNER CALDKR BKOH.dec 18 tf, with the stems scarcely dryICY ORANGES
For sale at

Corsicana, .

Galveston,.
Havana. . .
Indianola , .

where cat off.Savannah 00 C1T ITEBls. 8. 6. NORTHROP'S
Fruit and Confectionery Stores.Wilmington,... .56- -

decTtf Meal and Eastern Hay.
aAA Bosh Fresh Water Mill MEAL,

ternoiy vexea jh uciur buitibuwwsu.
Chew Jackson's Base Sweet Navy Tobacco.

apolts, and it is supposed will be distribu-
ted among the several Co ngressional dis-

tricts, as needed, alter their arrival. -
More than twenty "fashionable" marriages
occurred in North Carolina on the 10th and
11th insts. - Thereunion of the Branch-Lan- e

Veterans was postponed until spring,
in order that Gen. Lane might be present.

. From Mai. Bingham's pamphlet we

TF YOU WANT TO BUY A HANDSOME
....... i rmnarmaji rreaent ior vuur nuiuuuu. suu.

THE MORNING STAR always be
The Pure House I Brother, Relative or Friend, go taCONEY'ftjWhere

' I yon can get a box of Imported, or Domestic Cigars;

Tkie Excaralonls ta.
A large number, estimated at front,

seven to eight hundred persons, came
A iitDn rtrt ika AVAIiSjlnn twain Ml ihfi Vf

foliowing places In the city
The New York limes has a Ra-

leigh correspondent generally sup-

posed to be Logo Harris. --He writes
Stand, and the Stati Office.Harris' News'

jrr-- QQ Bales Best EASTERN HAY,

For sale by
dec 18 tf KERCHNER A CALDBB BHQH

TJlntirofiAn frkf fialo
a Meerschaum Cigar or cigarette noiaer; a meer-
schaum or Briar Pipe ; a Cigar or Cigarette Case, and
anything else in the Smokers Article.

WALTER CONEY,
Dealer In Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Ac ,

decl4tf Market Street.

UVJ"" vlolUu BELTS. A sure cure for nervous
mington & Weldon Railroad, which arrived aetulty, premature decay, exhaustion, etc The

, .n ..J. r .,.!, ih 1 OBlv reliable care. Circulars mailed free. Addressthat if Tilden is nominated Grant

Twenty-tw- o women in New York
are now engaged in the refined busi-

ness of a walking match. Thers are

. a million or two also engaged in a
talking match. ,

Mr. G. W. Childs, of the Philadel

uero Hi w p. uj., yeBverunjr a I J. K. REEVES, 43 Chatham St., H.I.and Settle can carry North Carolina.
evening the streets were throngeu wim XT - A.w.. knmnr TtrBHOBKIKS STAB BOOfe Bind

A ACSca vsw vxvma wi miaav
VALUABLE ESTATE, SITl) ATE INrpHAT

Pender County, known as "Bear Garden," formerly

the propsity of CoL B. D. HalL
Apply to the undersigned.

H.1flSw EDW'D KIDDER.

err does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work
m;niro minnpr. and at reasonable prices, Mer

learn tbat his proposal to wealthy gentle-

men to; lend the sum of $65, at O.per cent,
interest, to deserving young men (of the
lender's selection), to be paid from the first
money which the recipient of the favor shall
earn, has been accepted by the foliowhig:
W. T. Black ell, Wm. Grimes, John Ni-

chols, Gov. J arvhv Judge McKoy , Rev. Dr.
Wilson, D. G. Worth, and Maj. Chas. M.
Stedman, of Wilmington; Dr. M T. Sav-
age of Scotland Neck, Dr. N. J. Pitman, of
Tarboro, Jesse H. Lindsay of Greensboro,
Mai. W. A. Smith, of Princeton, and Geo.

He is candid enough, however, to ai-th- at

Horatio Seymour would or-r- y

it. In th e last opinion he is cor-

rect beyond all peradventurlT
Chantt andethers Bonding Receipt Books, or other
work, mav rely on promptness in the execution or

( t THE SPICE OF LIFE." AT THE GARDEN
J&

City Cigar Emporiam you have always a large and
varied stock of Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes and

phia Ledger, gave Grant a dinner, to

people. It is to be hoped that they will en-

joy the trip, and that it will prove mutual-

ly beneficial to the excursionists and our
merchants aad other business men,

Festival.

their oroers. u.

nrun nvnr TED ntrwi Th. ittantinn nf annrtR
Bmokers Articles to select at uw wwm
advantage that has long been recognized by the
patrons of the Garden City Cigar Emporiam.

ecl4tf -men is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J.&
The festival of the ladies of Front Street

Prices of Coal Reduced.
TJNTIL JANUARY 1ST, 1880, WR WILL SELL

COAL and WOOD to Cash buyers at REDUCED
PRICES. Orders accompanied by cash will be
filled extremely low.

"

W. Tolley, manofactarers or nne oreecn-ioaain- g

euns. Birmingham, England . Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measureM. E. Church was held as announced, at
ments furnished, thus ensuring me ugiu. bwi,W. Swepson. The $65 will pay $1 per

month for quarters,. and "furnish board in
a successful messing club for a school year.' the City Hall last evening. Tasteful articles. length of IW'-- -- ' ' -. a

The Star does not approve of the
one-m-an power. Gov. Blackburn
used his pardoning power for the ben-

efit of certain gamblers, and remitted
fines to the amount of $68,000. We
are glad that he denies having ac

which ten thousand people were in-

vited. George, suppose they had all

come, what would youhave done V

It beats the sea-serp- ent to bear the
organs crowing over the "great Maine

fraud. Said --organs made lively mu-

sic when the Returning Boards of

Louisiana and Florida did their dirty
--work. Ob, the hypocrites!

O. G. PAKSLJSx. r. ,VJn
Presi- -HIGH AUTHORITY. Dr. W.of fancy work abounded, and refreshments

of all kinds were displayed in abundance

Marry Xmass,
A ND SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR FUR-

NITURE of the NEW FURNITURE STORE.

BEHBENDS Sc SICBBOE
s.K Corner Market and SdSto.

dec 14 tf - Wilmington, N..C.

dent of the College of Ph
"I have recommenaea.and served with no stinted hand to the

Charlotte Observer: There are
forty-o-ne prisoners in the county jail.
Eighteen of this number are serving out
terms in the chain-gan- g, two are held by
nrder of the United States Court, and the.

tract of Beer ana
preparauonusea .o

cepted any of the presents offered rever, aKu, u srrri:
remainder are awaiting trial in theSuperiorhim "by yours obliged, &c." Gall and See. i

visitors who thronged the ball. No doubt
the receipts fully met the most sanguine
anticipations--.

Carrying a Concealed Weapon.
George West, colored, was before Jus

nUKT PARROTS. FULTON MARKET BEEF,
8. C. Bams and Snoaklers, Beef Tongues,

dec 16 tf Cor. Orange and 8. Water sts.

The Most Attractive
aSOBTMENT OF BEAUTIFUL PRESENTA-

TION GOODS, ever brought to this city, tre to be

seen at the LIVE BOOK 8TORE.

Call early and make yonr selections. They are all

new designs, and just the thing yon want.

Handsome Bibles, Prayer Beoks,

Hymn Books, Desks, Jewelry Cases,

And Ten Thousand and .One New, Useful aad Or- -

Pland?lBMarkeiax 11 tf St.

MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS 1 1 MOTHERS 1 -
bdcMciatine nain of catting teeth ? If so, go at once

botUc of JIRS. W1N8LOWS SOOTHING
SYK&f" It will relieve the poor little sufferer

upon It; there is no mistake

eoused Feet, Table and cooimg uuuer, cocoa
.o o?iwh2a nitron. London Aaver Raisins.

There were but 134,058 immigrants
who arrived at New York for the
year ending Nov. 30, 1870j and not
171,835, asjpublished in some papers.

The New York Sun's Washington
letter says Sherman is weakening,

that Blaine is against Grant, aad that
Don Cameron's candidacy for the

Seedless Raisins, Candy, Nate, Eggs, Wines, rs.

Clears and Tobacco, and every unsw pand
5'riToroceries will be sold as low as the

tice Millis, yesterday afternoon, charged
ip.earrying a concealed deadly weapon,
and was ordered to give a justified bond in

and Inferior courts. A uoiumDia cor-

respondent writss that Capt. Wylie D.
Jones, captain of the Governor's Guards,
of Columbia, and brother of Adjutant
General Johnstone Jones, of this State,le
prominently mentioned in connection with
the position of Adjutant and Inspector
General ef the South Carolina troops.
Miss Louise Pomeroy has been booked for
the night of the 81st of December and Jan-
uary 1st, matinee. The Catawba river
wm still booming vesterdav. There were

about it. rherelsnot a mother on earth who nas
ever used It, who wBI tejet MlMtt
wUl reguiaw tne, ooweA, aa? y --r.r;To make up the latter you must m-- thfi sum of Sim f.ir his aDDearaace atChairmanship of the Republican Na- -

It la perfectly "

loweit, at Hoi. and 98 South FrotsUaet.
dec 16 if L. VOLLBR8.

NBWSPAPBRS, 8UIT ABLE
OLD for Wrapping and other Durpoees.
Can be had at the STAROFFlCE j 'S

eept Ntf : ANY QUANTITY

Court in default of which, and in consid pleaeaattou and nursesand best femaleof the oldesteration of the case of larceny against bim, SS centsBold everywin the Halted States:
tional Committee means Grant for cluge returning citizens ana travel

the third term. Billee Chandler is lers. In 1878 there were but 81,255

fighting Csrareron at every step. immigrants. a bottle.he was remanded to jail.j very heavy rains in the western part of the


